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Kia ora te whanau
Wow the term is moving fast with lots of exciting learning happening in our classrooms.
Our better start literary approach is well underway and our students are engaging in
this new approach to build and consolidate literacy skills. We held our Junior Literacy
whanau hui on Thursday to share this exciting approach with parents/whanau.
Thank you to all the parents who attended, we had some great korero.
Cotter Cup
This was a great day and our sports codes represented our school with pride. Well
done to our Football team who won the Cotter Cup. They made history as the last time
Firth Primary won this cup was 37 years ago. Thanks to our coaches, parents and
teachers who supported our players to compete.
Car park safety
Please be mindful of students during drop off and pick up times. Our students need to
walk their bikes/scooters to the crossing before riding. They must also have a helmet
to ride to and from school. Parents please think about your choice of parking. We have
noticed parents parking in some very unsafe places.
School Lunches
You will only be able to order a subway for school lunches starting this week. We do not
have a commercial kitchen so we are unable to continue to sell pies, sausage rolls or
pizza from our school staffroom.

Thank you to all the parents/whanau
who helped us out this week. A huge
thank you to Karyn for organising this
to support our fundraising efforts.

Uniforms
The sports t-shirts have finally arrived and can be purchased from the school office
for $40 each. We are waiting for the polo shirts to arrive and once they arrive they will
also be available for purchase at $40 each. If you are wanting your child to wear the
school uniform please ensure that they wear this correctly.

UPCOMING/IMPORTANT DATES AND EVENTS
- Op shop week - Saturday 29th May - Friday 4th June
- Junior Whanau Literacy hui - Thursday 3rd June - 2 pm
- Teacher only day - Friday 18th June - Kahui ako
- Friday 9th July: Term 2, Ends - 3 pm
- Tuesday 15th June - Choir/Kapahaka visit to Country Lodge
- Friday 11th June - Whole school assembly celebration - 2.15 pm

- Monday 26th July: Term 3 Begin
Student Council Fundraising Raffle
Our student council is fundraising to complete a project of installing a net swing in the
senior playground. We are organising a grocery raffle and are asking if every child in
the school can bring a non-perishable grocery item. Please bring these to the school
office.
The tickets have gone on sale at the op shop and you can also purchase these from
the school office. Tickets will be $2 each or 3 for $5. First and second prize are grocery
hampers with a $50 meat pack. 3rd prize is a $50 meat pack.

Scholastic Lucky Book Club: issue No 4
Brochures have been distributed to all students this week. This offer closes on
Wednesday 16th June.

Celebrating Success at Firth
Winners of the Cotter Cup - first time in 37 years!!!!

Sponsorship
A massive thank you to Wilcox for sponsoring our new touch uniforms,
Daltons for sponsoring the new sand for our sand pit and to Lyndon and
Lee Johns who are our new Duffy sponsors. We greatly appreciate the
support you continue to give to Firth Primary school to enable our school
to “go forward, grow and flourish”

Keep up-to-date with what is happening at Firth Primary School on our Website. Firth Newsletters are now available at
www.firth.school.nz. Firth Primary School Facebook page. We have a facebook page - please 'like’ our page to keep up to
date with what's happening.
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